
MIXED UP.

Found That 1 of Interest.
MONDAY.

The Ilaptist Sunday school children
an; pivpairin to rive an c itertain- -
iTii-n-

An adjourned term of the County
Court will hi; held at Jackson next
Monday. At this term jurors for the
Circuit :iml('iiinmo!i Pleas Courts will
Iw held.

Hills are out announcing the hi;j
Fourth ol July celebration at Wilier's
Park in this city, and preparations

;

a iv r "mad.? for a jrrand time.
Alls .lZie l:i . ml t;.. M..1.

lie and KM:. llUm.n........ ,n hji
Jefferson City to attend the State con- -

..... ... i.apusi i uun;' reopie s
I Hon.

Tin; ladies of the Preshvteriuri
church will serve dinner and supper
durinjr the Democratic 'onirressional
convention in this city July L'J.

We mLdit teli you more about One
Minute Couli Cure, but you probably
know that it cures a coujfh. F.very
on.- - does who has used it. It is a

ct reni-'d- for eoti:hs. colds. hoarse
ness, h is an esM-cia- l favorite for j

hihheii. U;in pleasant to take and j

i.uick in J. Maid" Wilson. '

A lishiii' party went to tin- - country
veik-rda- y in an ice v.a;on. Wh. n j

they reiunied home they had two!
.mpty ke;r in the wajron.

. .l 1...-- . - e
' .".. K"f ""inhis summer trip to Virginia, He will

return 1o tin- - I 'ap-- - about tin t of
Novemlier.

Tie- - (oH'donvilie creamery has shut
down for a few weeks to put in a new
boiler and repair the machinery.

They say tin; bottom dropied out of
the S. L.. C. i. Ac Ft. S. Kailroud tland Cotton Melt deal when Col. S'ur- -

divantweiiltoSt.
Dr. A. I. Sawyer: Dear Sir: Mrs.

.ii i i . : .
xiiiliiui lie, in- - ;w llalallll ..

il.v Ciit'. I was bv it
anil I comui.-mle- it to everv lativi'1'
in poo - health. i e'Sjiect fully.

Mils. Ashki:.
Suiil at J. Maple Wilsot.'s drugstore.

There is a man in this town who is
so determined to . the worth of his
money that he buys two one cent
stamps when he mails a letter. There
is twi. e th" amount of paper in two

j

me cent stamps that is in a two cent
stanm.

j

i

are freely taken of the l.'!th

series of t'ne capital stock of the Cape j

liirard-a- u Muiltlin and Loan
dat.-t- l June 1.1th 1"'.M.

We are informed that .ludfe J. F.

Medley has been confined to his lied
for two weeks and he is a very sick
man

TI'KSDA V.

Dr. A. I'. Sawyer: - I ha v. U.,-;- !

troubled with rheumatism and lunej
trouble for numliera w. ,,.i.s. ..in
s.i. i i ii,:.. ,1:, initio liei me j

i;l-.- . i i is.
Mi:s. II WiN'ii.ti.-- r.

Lena. liis.
Soid.it.:. Maple Wilson 'stiruy stoif.

Mrs. Munii" came d.iv.ii from
st Louis I,, ilay on th.- st.'.im- -r bil.- - j

.vile t . visit relatives. j

I'aite.j Slates Steamboat InspecUirs
'.ipis. (oirdon and Corey arrived in '

'!. city to-tla- y on the New lulewiltl.
on a tour of inspection. They will!

til" terry Ooai ajs- t ny ot
this place anil the Coiium-ic-

boat while here. Til" latter boat is
t

now here to meet the inspectors.
W. A. Ward of Caruthersville,

who was here to attend the Com-- ,

meticemeut exercises at St. Vincent's j

Academv le;t for Ins home ttus after-- .

noon accompanied by lis ti ;uerht'
j

who was lion attentli:iLr scnoo. a
Academy.

If yoa are bilious, try I),'. Sawyer j

Little Wid. Awake 1'iils. you v i!! :ind
:::e:;i just what you want. Trv a free
samjde. Tin y do not ripe. Sold at
i. Mup'e Wiilson's dricj" store.

i'atiit r McDcrmot delivered an ad
ii ess to tlie students f: the Convent
t!,is ;:a. riling that was hijriiiy compli-- i

by ail who hear.: it.

Tlivi-- - was an interest ill" divorce
case i:i the ( 'tiiniiio!! Ph-a- Court yes-t.'.tla-

T.;e liisairre-.;!"-- parties are
nts of Sttiddard county.

Holders of bonds Nos. 12. Vi. 14.

". b'i. 17 and Is of the first series of
stock of th" Cape Girardeau Baililiii:.'
ami L -. n Association. :uv

i.tiu.-'.-i that these bonds ate d in

!;.- - .iivni"nt and will If paid on tc
i'.dy 1st. il'ii. Ti.Lv:l; 511- -

- :p t.- That tiat" at th-- s

..dice.

us ;. -- alsolint. t'. laillie: whe

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Saive is prom;t-i- y

.. 'iplieti. This statement is true.
A remedy for skin .li. i ases,
ci :; .;s'd hands ami lips, and never

Is "to cure Piles. J. Maple Wilson.

'e:.:i Ma; -- hail of Scott countj-- . can
ilii.:i for .state Senator, came up to

the Commencement exercises at
.'.it's Academy. His daughter

wl. ;s ih-e- attending the Convent
. hitn home.

S it ".' Oliver, we understand, is
, :.baiii hlms.-I- f .i aici residence
til.s citv.

A hotel man from Farminjrton was
hero yesterday looking at the St.
Charles Hotel buildinr with a view to
leasinjr it.

WKllXKSIMY

It's all the .same, a slight congested
lunjrs or severe eoayh. One Minute
toueh ( lire banishes them. J. Mapl j

llson.
The city jiark never showed i...

ter advanta.'e thnn it ....... h
is smelt a place of

;

Tin- - tirst load of n.r wh.-u- ;

to this city this year came from Scot'.
county. It was unloaded at the IMant - j

ers .Mnls and the owner !itv-;i- e

Cents er bll.-h-el for it.
(;,ilnt 'H-- l'!" 'f Dexl.-- r i j til..

city. He came ui, to attend the cele- -
brated divorse

, .

'
venue.

'A little i . men a little pill. Tin- ill
is jrone the pill has won DeWitt'sl
Kittle Karly Kiser.--. the litt!' pills' j

thai cure jfivat ills. J. Maple W on.;
Drick masons are laying brick on

the walls oi F.dward S. Lilly's new
house on Lorimier stnet.

Iiuis U. Houek ami TIh-- i'.ese!
for Ki np.-t- t this afternoon to take

charge of the railroad and
to check in their former mpioyes.

'lir merchants do no: have to em-

ploy extra help to wait on their cust-

omer-" tiles" Ion-- ' June days.
!t i not a uiirae. It won't cure

i ii i
. ii I I. v. ii ii e

- .
niais wiiat Hewitts Witch Hazel
Salve wiii do. it has done it'
in iiumlreds oteases. .1. Maple Wiison.

Col. Keatoa of Dexter is in tiie.-itv- .

The ( olonel n:;s a uivon is-- - in the
'iiiiinmn I 'lea - Court in which he is

. i

interested m as plaintiff.
i

i !! :.:: i oe.iriues to la ii slowly.
... ;ov .......1 ..;.. f,....r.....,.! .....- - ii 1, ii

above low .vat mark.
l:'" '"' M' Wiliiains wii! leave to - j

niorrov." tin a professional rip. He j

.....; i i . r i ,: ..: in thisiiv I.. mi ins null e
for jour i r live tia Vs.

ror evert e uari.-- r fi ma e - iiocke?
there ari i NilI'll Use- - ami to u.--e

each om n such a wa v Is to derive
the b'nelit is a tUestion every
one must solve for hims-df- . We be-

lieve, however, that no better use
could if maile of one of these uuar- -

ters than to exchanee it for a bottle
of Char.ib'i-lain'- s Colic. Cholera and
Dlan hoea llemeilv. a meilicinc that
everv lamilv should lie provided witl
For sal" by i. Hen Miller,
may ln.".2.

THIKSI) AY.

Take a dose ol DeWitt's Little
Early Misers just for The they
will do you. These little Dills ai'e
Kotd for indigestion, jrootl for head-
ache, yood for liver complaint, jrood
for constiiiation. Thev a if irtiod. J.
Maji'.c Wilson druy store,

r,., , ,. . . ...
in.- - i.i.iii-- s in i;ie r'lSl Ilitpilst I... I. ...:ii . i: itiiii. .i i lit s. i II.IIIHI .1.1.1 Sllper

.(. p will he."
viv.-n- .

Ti e i oiim, on i'lea-Cou- rt adjoiii iied
to-ja- y t(, tu. nvlii ivyular term-t- he

fourth Momiay in September,
The Dexter people who w.-r- - here for

ti. purpose ! Ii"h'iii for a divorce
ans-!- i t.. a cot i nuance of theca-- e and
iht-- !(; for home this a!!e;-noo:- .

tj,.. tiiiii Sell!
. rd:i v

It's Jllst :i- - asy to try ne Minute
ificleh Cure Is a'lVthill;.' '!(. It's
easier to cur a oii"h or cold
with it. Let vour next purchase for a

Icniei, lv One Minute Coii-d- i Cure.
J'etter nieilicin.-- : r result: better
jrv ;t. . JJaple Wilson.

Kiuh; now we are havi:iir a dull
. : arn'er-ar- e too busy with

thie." crops to Take time to come to
IO.'.'!--

Tli y ,i ttirasm wlieat tm the
iovver ( ol;e-- - farm.

Sheriff ilanc -- i !i! ti:e lumber in
tin- - Broauwav miller vard to-da-

it n: :li..'h s methinir over four hu:i- -

iioii.1."

il:.-:;:- e! tMie e lus
. plan: at Poplar Bluff of' i:i about six weeks.

a T'n tiiat Jake K 'i r acci'ietit--uo- t

iiimself i;: tiie foot last
M.

Dr. i . sawvi Dear doctor I

i.av.- - Used and sold your Family Cure
with exceli'-n- ; resouits. It cutvd me
of ttisiu ami I now am .1"

yea;' .1! ha v.- - tint an ache or
!:'. -, F. . Bhoads.

Sutherland, lov.a.
ole W i !s". 's drn stop

l.'.'W.s retur ne.! i.ome from

i. This afte rnoo:

he ! will i a vc a "
. 'rami

o'd time at Jackson and
J ei, kins wil: iu a land ofiiec business.

Hon. M. K. Smitii is down at Ken t

nett lotikinir after the lejral depart
ment of the Kennett railroad.

Tli" Democratic convention at Jack-- '
son will instruct for
Stephens for ("overnor. Seiberi. ftir
Auditor. Vandiver for Cone-res- and
Drum tor Senator.

Therw will he another candidate,
in- - neiu For i rosecimno; Attorney.

Don't think about yo;ny away from
home to celebrate the Fourth of Jul v.
The Lutheran seh.ol will rive "ind

l.hratior. at Will. r's I'ark.
County t our! will It.- - in ses-io- n at

Jai'kson next t..n,l ..- - ...1 ..i

t"rm.
Dr. Sawver: ). itr .sir: ran sivwith pleasure that I havi lieen usini'

your medicine, and will commend it
'" ;"' slllierin'' allies,

Ml:i.. V. V. Wkathkksi.KK.
Augusta, ia.

'Sold at J" --MiM'!'- W'tllson's drui;sto
Marrtod. in Junei'ith. !!;.

by Jnd'e Joseph Ko hh-r- . Kmii
ar.d '"Ken r.--i- i. rich, both of

"''s city. .supper wa- - served at the
"- '5" '' ''"' brill..-- s parents on

IIi.l... ti,.,.t .r.. l....,r.. n 1...
'of friends we,,. ,.w.. t, ,.,r,-..- t ..t.
the happv vmin'.' couide.

We nr.; pleased to learn tha '''lr
old friend J ml ire Medle is improving
ar.d is now out of dan'r.--

D;-- . S. S. Harris is tittir.tf himself
up o.nce in th- - st National
15a: ouimin-'- .

- 'Ij .
Dr. I'eters returreii this coinage at ratio,

from where he lieen I of
for i.v.i or mouths. j

tin- - do instruct for j

Maj. j Hardens llou ls.
iu the So far open

A biir crowd of our the in have not
- .V'U L'O O'lt to

.lai'Kson
V.. S. Smith ,v Hro.. denii ha vi

.1 .. - .... i . ., ,.n ''" roonis in me i.o.iney ruiiiuin.
W'H 'it up elegant ntal in a
few days.

rornvee. tip-i- s ivcrfor tin- - Kennett;
railroad, turii.-- over vsti-rda- aftei- -
'""" ami the roail is in the
handsi f loi it- - owners.

Al! Out ;iin- - of the townships in this
i.. :.. , ... .,..,1 r t-. .i:ii si , eu nil illiUII mi

ConeTess last
"ini'I!' exercise- - f the.i

Catholic c.i!le";e at
ji,h next Tut da v.

.ludee ;ti ...in the orator o lie
.... v , t ti. Ki.iii tt. . I.il.- - I ition

11 Allenville.
j

Two t rslons ol an oitl stiirv. i

Till: h Si . sTAK.
P.y luivi.l IliirkiT

t::i- - nisrlit as nl.l St. r sli-p- t

II.' thi' 'liHirtil Hi':iv-- ajar.
WIipii tlinmli a littlt- - anj:i-- l rrept

Ami raino .lown lik- - a falliiiL' star

as tin- - s j

tU'miirii airiai'lii; 1. my tilushuix
Awaki-ne- from sniiit- - .li'asant ilrt am.-An-tl

tuiin.t that ly hi;rsiili.

Gntl Kraut but this I ak
That hi- - thi vvurhl ..f rain.

He'll wiiii; hit- way to that bright sliere
Ami ti it t the rnail tn 9aiii-

sr n.ri-'- iu:i kx-- k

I P.y l.ihn 4 Saxt-- .

Kull fi:httt-.'- i luiii.lril tr mori-
l'vt- - my patf rnr-ly last:

ThTi' has no "liitli' anjrH"' strayisl
Nor rwrt-aii- t theiiiirh thf (Hirlals pass.--- l

.liil t.nt . us yoa
iNor left tlie .ltMirof ll.'a'ii aiar.

Xor has a " l;tt anp'i" i

AimI itiitii' .iovvii with a tailing star.

lin :ik that blu-iii- i. briib- - ami see
It il.ni 't trai:kly o-- aint say

"I'hat when she t.n:'i. tiiatlaiii-- l bain-sin- -

tnuii.l it in tb- - ci-i'- obi way.

lio't Kraut l.iit tl.i: ask a., mnr
That -- honl'l y.i:r vtuiib.-- r still

Voll Will not ! u- - il.i::" il.'lor.'
Aii.llav it t.."l l t. r - hari- '

,t furl)
TI." vo:.n. it. Iks party at 1 apt. A- -

tht.lt. We in- l iv nieht wa one ol the
most pl.-as;- , ;e ..- - i.hesea on. There wen
about twcs.'.y :'.vc couple present. Mi's.
Astiioitz in- -; am! welcomed the younir j

in that kind motherly manner!
for which she is so deservedly noted, j

while the oltl was in a second:
heaven of happiness in tin- - midst of
the yo-iiiL- ' foiks. iirinir off rook'-t- s and

tirev orks for their entertain
The hir-'- invitiu"" rooms weiv

'
well l:e;it-i- i all thrown ;n l. itr "
the of lilt- - "lies and the lieautiflll
jrarden lawi was with
Japaneselan'erns swine-in- fi om every
tive and 'nisli. ui) tlie "Tounus

ravs of manv colors, under which
tin- - piay.-- went on.

Tic- - siiotter tatue was siilfad uniii r'
the summer arbiir. the lar"V bunches

ere.-i- , itrajs-- s iookii'i. so teliiptint; '

:toh. jo...... folks in., too for
't.i.-i!- - t. ;!. iiti'.v ii,- vo'.iii'f toiKs

fiijoj" their sanilwiches. their ice
'cream, csike. nuts, camlv and fruit:

the happy hour- - slipped away so
fast That midnight was sounded
the plays were half linished. Happy.
heai'tv vt'UTn. let :i- - . OJ Oiil'sCI ves
whil" .ve can. Scjioo-airain- 1; soon Ivirill

it is work, .voi'k. study.
study ami r.o play lor lot.r

Matij" ttianks to tl." ( '; ami
kind' ia.'v. I.; s-i-

l.lst ol Matter
uncalled lor !. the .ost oltife til

t'a;e Oirardean, eounty l CaiH' tiirar.leac.
State of Missouri, for he week endinir
,ll,w 1'-
Hewer. I.oretirt' i.ronso'i. I.ard
ISrvml. Kmeline tietts. Mrs Missouri
John, II P add Mrs . It I.ee. Ada and Nora
I.ane, .lames Morgan. s Ida
Moreau. K B Min.k, M;ss I.ula
HiviT. Mrs .leia.te Smith, Mrs Alice G i

Itoth. Kdnard Srhefler. II
Sander, Miss Marie santord. llarrt-Smith-

,

Miss Kma soarks. Sam
Sims, Mrs West Mr- - W illiam

H'liiiams John.
Persona calling for any of the above letters

I

in j The Flam In Convention Hall.
; IVohahly no l!ar in th- - auditorium
i will attract more attention and causi;
more comment than that of the Cuban
insurgents. It occupies a coi.spicu -

ous place: in fa. t the m..st en - pieu -

""- - idace in the entire huildini'. The
colors of the Cuhrn renuhlic can lie

! n from any seat in the ;allery or
dress ciicle. and that is more thancan

s;i"' iiny o'her national emblem
'in the building. Kven the

I'm-- , or banner, just above the 'i;iian ..i.
colors, ivill not lie visible to sour- of in General Merchandi.se.
the of the dress i '-

-! Uroauwav.
The currency is the main . sj. DK.WF.

theme of discussion, the is
'

lu.al K?:1.(. iin.i Insu.-amx-- .

.I.at the !inan-i:i- l plank of; ItrJA Main
the national adopted at the . .

'K,,iX H' AXI)KK & SOX.St. Louis convention will b- - the In- -
, . , d roecrics. Drv ( iixids

'
home week of silver any

Colorado had other nations." thus
three lining the position more

If Democrats
Dermis there will be lioui on

music air. the gardens connected
most inishinjr with hostelries the city

silver Democrat

parlors

airain

Saturthiv.

1'erryvi
take

AI.I.C

liri.ir

an:i'I

nniiii.ru
wlii'ii

kejit

shp

fie.:-.- -.

folks

Captain

other

u- -c

and decorated

Iiirliini"
with

merrily

hio'i

did

ami

then
Tommy.

his

.Mail

.lohn

II'LACk.

occupants
question

and

clearly.

1 ' ",L" '".- - . : .1 - ,1 .1 ll Ml III

cnan'e, it nol adopter ver:..i!im. At
lea.-- t. the declaration wil! Ik

aeainst the independent free coinage
of silver at the ratio of Deto 1. it wii!... , ,. .

i sunn money plank, but
a strong sentiment aeainst the a- -

!
: t. term "old standard " Tli.--

j stron-ta- lk of the expression w.
are unalteralil v oi s...i '

elljllVell ; vel'.V SUCI-l'Ss- f 11 1 season.
i Those located on tin- - roof and ok-- to
llit; elements have had oniv a few- -

nO'llV. 'IllOtl U')li... !,.. i.iii..'.. , 1.1
' s.s ,,lu

gainer tiiets- - to , u,lt the fresh air
and music, siptheir variousths
and partake of liht. tiishes. Of th-s- .-

Tardi-nof the Majestic
is the most eblbol-.-lt- lis S ..f

. ...instil- - norn, ioLr caniiis. ii is. etc.. arc
.

numerous enough to gratify
the wishes of ever on - wiio has The

jpritiieee tit lue rooi. i he entire up-- j
M'i- - part of the hotel is eiven up to the
se of the quests. This affords ab.ind-v.i- ll

ant opportunity for a promenade, a
view of the and the suburbs bv

i. . . ..

nijrht. and brings prominent; v within
tlie ranye of th ; eye the scenery of
Central Dark. Just now the thousands
of bicycles, with their colored lights
Mashinir in and out from amon the
tree- ad.l- - to the beautv ol the siir- -
roundinjrs.

The roof oardeii of tile Marie An-- :

toiiiette is riot so elaborate, nor is it
as hi;rh as that of it.-- neiirhboi s. but
its facilities m.ft the requirements of
its yuests.

Down town the inclosed irai-dc- i f
!the Hoffman House has .net a lon;r t

want. Th-- view of the I'alisatl-- s. the
lower bay and the siirroiiiidine coun-
try are nightly enjoyed by many f om
th" lofty quarter on Broadway. To
uii' stvnery ar.il com rirtfy.es music ,s
added, and with 'he increase of warm
vvea'her th" festive surro'iiidins ill
Ik' lneis-aset- i by the nat'-ot- i New
York Teieram.

Till' StPHIlUT f s. Ml III.
Our people all rensemlier the

Hect steamboat, the New South.
Used o run between this city and St.
Louis and she was the fas'esl boat
then on the Mississippi Biv.-r- . News
was ret- - i veil !ie;-- to-da- y tha' T. Ii.
Sims has purchased this
and put tier in '!:;
n'.at f the C. W. Butchi-lo:-- .

ADLETS.
,,sl A email iliani..u.l stti'I. timliT will

i.i r. wnr.l.sl bv same at
thi iiihi-i- .

CToK sAI.VStar 1 Inrnhe.!
r.sii ninir itoim! biisitiees. Atijily to

.i r . lit i;ton. i

CajH- - Girardeau. M...

WANTKH. liy a
a oivl Salesman to

City ami ("onnty tra.le in this wftioii.
t'tici- - reijairr't

' "til: SAI.K A line i.ew tamllv urriv. Will:
lu. el.l h...... i..ipnUr. ......1,-- ,.r

this office.

I Allrjl makr biir wajes .loin pleasantL liome work, and will jrta.lly seii.l lull ar- -
ticutars to ail sending n stamp

--JL

ITO't SAI.K Seven nickel mounted show
1 eases, Also small stork ot and
1'iate i ware, eioeks. :
ronski at GawTonski's store.

pTott SAI.K line farm e tlieeity limit-- ,
in a liiirh state of cultivation Will" ..ell tlie

farm a a whole ..r will sell in t.-- er twenty
lots. For further artirn!ar- -

jiifbael Cape Giranleau. Mo
- -

W AMI KAITHt TI.
GKNTl.KM AN ..r lady t.. travel lor r-t-

iiame esianusn-- 'i nous
salarv s.si . oayable sir. weekl- - and

.ernano:iT. Iteier- -
enreS. Mll'lese
velot.r. !l K H"ss. l're- - .:'-- ". 1'i r.r ;.in. St .
I'hirasro.

port s. I. K Choice litiil'l'i.ir lot ".: I'et-- troi.t
C by 1:17 teet .lis-.- Located on east side ol

Sia'.i-il- t street Williams and Good
Afi'ly to st Vinrents Aeademy

i;KT F.isliT nire r.otiis on liroadwayFoi; arrange.! for on or two lamilies".
Seeo ui stnrv with tnmt etra;iee G.huI eistem
and well water. Want .o.l ret. ter--. Apply to
Henuan Uabit h. at resilience.

. IATKI- - I.a ly or :.'.iitleman tot a keen arte
VV ot installment Ililsinessand t'olbft in this

t'ountv. Salary Iii r week to heirinwith.
Aditre's- -, stamp for replv

I K CAMPIiKI.L.
Kansas City. Me

TrRYGlillfi M6D Si??
Manna s little

Wond.-r- Itetai-habl- e tksr a.ol Tran-o- i.H-k- :

not larger than an ordinary jaek kniie: earrie.1
in the iNirket: kevless anil Ntekie

will please sav "Advertisetl." givinp tlateol ilatel a handsome pocket toTeitv Guar-th- e

list. U not calletl tor within two weeks anteed to taste;, any door or transom.
'"' The e. -- end .ii eent- - lor san.tie withtheytwill be sent to the Ueatl Letter Olliee at rn r"iree:io i Tor use ami terms Address II.

Washington City. O. CRAMER. K Har.na, tintrhtasivi. Kansas.

Directory of the Principal Business Houses.
i

i . .
j T h e tOI IO Wl n g 1 S
benefit of and
the public generally.
of to all who

in

Dealer
circle.

belief

platform
i

arid Xntmn

libprallv

Ma:iutat-ti:- r

iewelerv

situati.i':i

-

Cor. Spri'"; ' Williams Sts.
;t ri'Fi ; I i;d 1 1 a i :tf m ; .

t ; h. and dealer in Firearms
IJroadwav.

fSKN (IO( KKI
Star Livery. Fvd and Sale Stable.

Spanish Stiivt.
& kkynolds

Hardwan; and Farm Implenjnls.
One door S. of First National liai.k.

;. W. MAHN.
Wholesale and Detail Hardware.

10. 12 iV 14 N. Main St.

F. H.
Dealer in Dry Good and Groceries.

Cor. Mroadway and Middle Sts.

JAM MS M. DF.XNIS.
Attorney at Iiw.

Main stnjet.

aug. MiKiavumi.
Ciirars and Smokers' Articles.

Main stre;t.

J. X.
Dry Goods. 'iothinsr. Btiots and Shoes
Main stifet.

I. I5KN. MILLF.i:.
Druirs. Mooks and Stationery.

.1 7 Main street.

KDWAUD S. LILLY.
Hai tiware. Warehouse on Spanish St.

.v Main street.

E. H. KXGELMAXX.
Fire Insurance.

Ulice tt Court House,

HENMY Hl'HN. i

I 'roprietor
i'.'t-sctit- t House. 2i Main St

HOTEL SCOTT.
M. A. Scott. 1 'roprietor.

Mest Meal in the City, j

COWGILL YOUNG.
The Barbers, i'.lso Hot and Cold Maths i

South Main St.

SIN(;EB CO. j

J. A. Hanson. Manager '

1 17 Broadway.

DAVID A GLENN.
' Wholesale and Detail Dry ioods

al jM'T- -. J7 Main :

j II EN BY N1SSI5AUM.
Dealer in Dry Goods. Groceries. Boot

i Shoes and General Merchandise

E. C. Vv'KDY.
Gallery

I'"1- Charles Hotel - Court House
j

III

Lot No. i.

Lot No. 2.

Lot No. 3.
Lot No. 4.
Lot No. 5.
Lot No. 6.
Lot No. 7.
Lot No. S.

Lot No. 9.
Lot No. 10.

- - - - -

27 Main

... .
pUDllShed daily TOl the

traveling salesmen, strangers
It fail to prove

interest intend transacting busi-
ness Cape Girardeau.

vm;klsan;i:!:

VASTKHLIXG,

WHITKLAW,

MAXUFACTUIHNG

cannot

II. STKATMAX,
Fine (Irocf-ries- . Feed, Fruits, Ktc.,

No. .'i Main St.

HAS. J. HAM AN.
liootn and Shoes Kxchis8 ;!y.

.... Main St.

STl'ilDIVANT HANK.
Capitol S.VJ.GW.

or. Main & Themis Sts.

1'. H. DKMl'SKY,
Wholesale and l (inn-e- r and
Commission Merchant.

North ljtvec.

.IAS. McKKXNA .V X.
D'-ai- t rs in Hides. Wool, Furs. F.tc.

'or. Th.-mi- & Water Sts.

MHS. J. WAKXKIl,
Haiiriy Meat Market.

Good Hope Street.

J. MAl'LK WILSON',
Drue..rist and Stationer.

117 Main St.

VOGF.L..V MKL'NKIIOKST,
Galvanized Iron Hoii.--e Fronts, Stoves
antl Tinware.

Mroadway.

GKO. (5. KIMMF.L.
Attorney at Itw and Notary lublic.

VrZ Main street.

TH K N K W 1 D LEW I LD,
Semi-weekl- y St. Louis and Cajie Gir-
ardeau I'ackct Company.

Watches, Diamonds.
AL. CHKXL'E, The Jeweler.

Silverware, Watch repairing.
AKCADK SALOON".

uI. Schivelbine. Prop.
Kentucky Mourbons.

"THE BEE STOIIE,"
j Wholesale and Ketail Dry Goods.
Cor. Spanish and Independence street.

U. G. MANNEY.
j Attorney at Law.
i independence stift-t- .

UNION MILLING CO..
Full Boiler Flour. Feed ar.d 'deal.

North Iy.ee.

IDA HIBSCH.
Millinery and Notions.

Spri.j stft.-t- .

G. W. THA V IS.
The Dentist.

10' Main .street.

P. A. H(X'H,
Furniture and Undertaking.

No. ii Main Street.

W. V. LEECH.
Notary l'ublie. Bt.-a- ! Estate. Co!lit-tin- r

md Loan A.Lf nt. Main & Themis

CAPE BBEWEBY v ICE Cl.
Manufacturers of Pure Liiser Mfr,

Extra Pale Bottle lUrr and Ice
Made Distilled Water.

DM. P. W. MUBToX.
IVac'icai DeiiTi-- T. oth-- S'uriiivar.t

Bank B.ii'aiini:. 'atw l.irardeau. Mo

SALE

. . .i. m s s. , s was.

Cape Girardeau, Mo.

GREAT
CLOTHING

S5000 Stock of Seasonable Clothing to
be closed out in 30 days. This will be one of
the greatest slaughter sales ever made

VyIULIllllg Ml OUUUICaSl IY1I53UUII. OUI11', i . r r i

unless closed out sooner. Note prices:
65 Odd Coats and Vests former price 57.50,

S.50 S9.50 and 10.00 y;o in this sale for 5.00.
210 pair of Odd Pants reduced from 56.50 and
55.50 to 54.00.
185 pair of Odd Pants reduced from 54 to 52.50.
S3 Men s Suits from 512.50 ar.d 515.00 to SS.50
Q3 " " " 5S.00 to 56.00.
79 " " " 56.00 tO 53 .GC.

102 Youths Coats and Vests from 5S.00 to 54.00
37 Youths Suits iom 510.00 to 56.00
29 Youths Suits from 56.00 to 53.50.

This is no advertising dodge, but facts, as
we are determined cur clothing stock shall
go if prices will move it.

Remember ail Clothing during this sale is
tor CASH ONLY. All other goods will be
sold at greatly reduced prices during the
Clothing Sale. This will be an opportunity
fraltfet'meto buy some good Clothing for
vprv lift Ifi mnnpv. hut it ki 1 1 a L-- c

r--a c Y r crat it- " w J J --r

Street.

s . . s

.

! --I l


